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Itemoval of the 'U. O. Marshal.
The U. 8. Gazette of Saturday last contains the

following :

"One more removal has occurred, to mark the
downward progrese of the miserable administration
of the National Government. One more public
officer, who has faithfully discharged all of his du-
ties, is made to feel Executive vengeance. And the
President, who entered upon the duties of his high
elation, with the voluntary assertion that no man
ehould be removed from office who did his duty in
that office, and abstained from open participation in
party politics, has violated that pledge voluntarily
given, and entitled himself anew to the censures of
a people who feel thatmuch of their public liberties
depend upon the integrity of their public servants.

Yesterday morning, Isaac Otis, Esq., thefaithful
and the effective Marshal of the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, was informed that a commission for
his successor had been transmitted to the proper per-
son, and thathe must prepare togive up the papers
ofhis office, and resign his position.

The community, if not already stunned with the
repetition of such painful acts, may well ask "why
whatevil bath he done 1"

The country, one constitution, one deotiny."

:L22nlsaaaaaa=,(lacoma
V:rodnooday morning, Suly 13,1843,

..;:7•S'. B. PALMER, .Est. (No. 104 S. Third
Streq..Philadelphia,) is authorized toact as Agent
fir thilpaper, to procure subscriptions and adrer
tisements.

ToAdvertisers.
Advertisements must be handed in on Tuesday

ramming before 9 o'clock to inure their insertion in
next morning's paper.

COUNTY CONVENTION,
Domnocratio.. Zlartison Meeting.

Has Mr. Otis been negligent inhis officel No
one will pretend to make such an assertion. Has
the Government suffered from his want ofabilitiesThe citizens of the several townships and bor-

oughs of this county, are requested to meet at their
usual.pinees of •maeting,

to tramact the duties of his station? No one sus-
pects it. Has Mr. Otis been an active partizan
«galas, the Presidentand his party ? It is not even
thought of. Why, then, is Mr. Otis dismissed from
the office of Marshal ? Let the corruption manifest
in the removals and appointments on all sides an-
swer the question. Is this a part ofthe purchase
ofPennsylvania? Bah—Pennsylvania isnot to be
bargained for at that rate. And the Senate of the
United States, next winter, and the people of this
State, in the autumn of 1844, will show that such
nigglingwill not answer.

Since writing the above, we learn that General
Keim, of Berks county, late the representative in
Congress for that district, is to be the successor of
Mr. Otis. We say nothingofthe man—but party
politics have wrought the movement. Then we
will ask whether Gen. Keim was not ofthat party
which, in 1840, so violently and, so far as concerns
Berks county, so effectqally opposed "Tippecanoe
and Tyler too." Is this office the reward ofhis la-
bors in attempting to defeat the election of Mr. Ty-
ler, or has there some change taken place ! Has Mr.
Tyler changed since 1840, or has General Keim
purchased office, by renouncing avowed opinions??
We leave that to the parties, as it is of little conse-
quence to the argument who follows Mr. Otis. It
is the dismissal of the latter that must command
publicattention, and public censure.

Mr. Otis, we repeat, is an honest man, and a
faithful, capable officer, courteousand punctual in
the discharge ofhis duties, and possessing the res-
pect, confidence, and good wishes ofhis fellow citi-
zens ; and all these things, while they pleadedfor
his continuance in office, "cry aloud against the
deep damnation of his taking off."

"A Happy Meeting."

On Saturday the 12191 day of Au-
gust nest,

to elect two. Delegates from each of said townships
and boroughs, to represent them in the County
Convention, which will' meet in the Borough of
Huntingdon, on
Wednesday, the 16th of August,

at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, to nominate a County
Ticket, to be supported by the opponents of the
present State Administration, at the coming general
election, and also to appoint Congressional Confe-
rees, and• toappoint delegates to the State Conven-
tion which will assemble, at Harrisburg, on the 6th
day of September neat, to nominate candidates for
a Board of Canal Commissioners to be supported
by the Democratic Whig and Antimasonic voters of
this Commonwealthat theensuing general election,
and to transact such other business as may be deem-
ed necessary foi the promotion of the cause of the
people'

.11y.Qrder of the County Committee.
• : THOMASFISHER, Chairman.

July 12, 1843.

Menagerie.
By a reference to our advertising columns it will

be seen that an extensive Menagerie will be in this
place, for exhibition, on Saturday the 29th inst. It
consists of the largest collection of wild animals in
the country. See the advertisement in this paper;
and for further particulars see the bills at the hotels.

•jWe learn from thC Union & Sentinel that
0 Dr. C. W. Aret.sTme," of bigamy notoriety, has
been arrested at Lancaster, Pa., and placed in the
JaLl at that place, as a "fugitive from Justice from
Bordentown, New Jersey."

Singular phenomena,
'The Urbana (Ohio) Citizen & Gazette of the 4th I A man is said to have returned to Louisville a

inst. ; sacs:—About six o'clock on the evening of i few weeks since, after an absence of twenty years.
the 19thult., a rumbling noise and jarringof the 1 His wife, supposing him to he dead, had married a

earth, similar to that produced by the shock of an 1 second and a thirdtime, and became a widow.—He
eaitttquake, was very sensibly heard and felt in va• had been captured off Cuba, and for many years was
riot's partsof this county. a prisoner in Spain. He contrived to escape, and

-On Wedne'sday night last, between 8 and 9 joined the army of Bolivar, and participated in a
eelkk, anunusually large and very brilliant Meteor number of battles. His rinse is Smith, and what is
fell a little east of the zenith, and disappeared be. somewhat remarkable, both his successors in his
hind a cloud in the north east. The light produced wife's affections had been of the same name. He
by it was equal in brilliancy to that of the sun.— found his old wife not quite so young as when he
Those who saw thc Meteor say it rrs, nearly as ! left her, lust her heart continued to be in the right
large a$ a man's head. A few moments after I place, and they are now once more manand wife.
it disappeared a rumbling noise was heard, which
lasted two or three seconds, supposed to ha% c been
e,used by its explozion.

21tuiker ifill—a British Consul's
Letter.

Dr. Shade's Pins.
Previous to the late celebration at Bunker Hill,

the Committee of Arrangement bf the Monument
Association, addressed a circular letter to all the
Foreign Consuls inBoston, invitingthem to join in
the festival. Whether by accident or design, the
British Consul, oddly enough,was made the recip-
ient of one of these circular invitations. Most men
'under the circumstances," would not havt replied,
or else answered but surlily. But Mr. Grattan, the
EnglishConsul, gets out of the rather awkward po-
sition he was placed, in thefollowing style. His
letter is decidedly a neat thing.

Upon trial we found these pills effectual in re-
moving Cough, Cold, and Pain in the Head. We
recommend them to others who may be afflicted in
a similar way. This medicine is said to be a remedy
fol. various other diseases. See advertisement in
another column.

Most Curious,
jltwould appear from theannexed paragraph,

that some newspaper, possibly the New Orleans
Picayune, had a pigeon e.epre3s from Dunker Hill,
with Webster's Oration:

BRITIOII CONBULATI,
Boston, Juno 14, 1843.

' carrier pigeon alighted at the house of the
Hon. Wm. M. Burrell, in Canaan, Connecticut, on
Saturday afternoon, 17thinst., giving signs of hung-
er and fatigue. Judge B. brought outsome wheat
to his winged visitor, which it very greedily etc from
his hand. While the pigeon was eating, its legs
were noticed to be wrapped with paper; and on re-
moving the bandages, they were found to contain
Mr. Webster's oration, delivered at the Bunker Hill
celebration, written on two sheets of tissue paper.
The Judge had the pleasure of reading the speech
while the bird was satisfying its hunger and regain-
ing its strength, and then replacing the tissue boots
of the faithful airy messenger, it took arapid flight
to the west.

Hasa Sia:—l beg to thank you for your obli-
ging letter, and throughyou, the Committee of the
Bunker Hill Association, for their invitation tojoin
in the celebration on the 17th Mat.

Under the peculiar circumstances ofthe occasion,
Ifeel very sensibly the liberality of the invitation.
Itwould have given me great pleasure, on personal
accounts, to be with my colleagues ofthe Consular
corps, in the placeassigned to us in the ceremonies.
But, on consideration, I think it better, for several
reasons, that I respectfully decline the honor ten-
dered to me by the Committee, and I have no doubt
the gentlemen composing it, will understand my
motives, without requiring of me the somewhat dif-
ficult, and always doubtful task of "defining my
position."

Trusting to yourkindness to make known my
sentiments to the other members,Estate cf Glen. Lyres ofButler,

The peculiarsituation in which the valuable es-
tateof Gen. Ayres, deceased, of Butler county, was
placed, we noticed some time since. His son itwill
be remembered, was legitimatised by the last Legis-
Inure, but it was a doubtful point whetherit was in
time for him to inherit his father's estate. The mat-
ter however, has sines, been amicably adjusted, as
we learn from the Pittsburg American, which says:

"A final and conclusive setticment inregard to
the dispositionof this estate, took place on Saturday
last, at Butler, all the heirs being present. Mr. John
Ayres, who was legitimatized by the act of As4em-
bly, and would by that act have inherited the whole
estate; accepts of $llO,OOO. The remainder of the Jiro= Europe.
estate is divided among the collateral heirs, nine inli The Great Western arrived at Now York on
number. The clear value of the estate will be about Saturday morning, the let inst. So far as Ireland$100,000." ' '

is concerned, the news by this arrival is important;A pretty fair compromise we think.
British troops were pouring into that unfortunate

I am dear air, with much truth
Your obliged and obedient servant,

T. C. GRATTAN.
G. W►sRINUTOH WARREN, Esq.

I We learn from thePhiladelphia Inquirer that the
IJury appointed to assess the Damages done by the
burningof Pennsylvania Hall in 1838, have fixed

I the amount at $22,658 27. Although this sum is
far below the actual damages sustained, yet it is
apretty good sum for the city to pay for the "amuse-
ment" of the Mob !

. A violent storm swept over Rochester, on country almost daily, and its affairs the subject of
Saturday the 24th ult., and broke the imposing Nil- Cabinetdeliberations. In the meantime O'Connell
lerite tent all to pieces. Five hundred persons were, Is busy among the Repealer'. According to the
present, and about seventy Indies, withoutbonnets London Times, thecapture of the Sandwich Islands
'7lildren, mud and wind were mixed up in most ; is disowned by the British Government, and they
jarful c, nfu.im. will be rertored to the rightful sotereign.

'UNION CIILEBR.AMION AT
Irarriorsmark.

Tuesday, July 4th 1843, a large number of aid-
tens and soldiers assembled in •the town of War-
riorsmark, to celebrate the 86th Anniversary of
American Independence.

The Volunteers having paraded through the
streets were marched at 11 o'clock to a grove adja-

cent, and the music and standard returned under
command of Capt. Hemphill, and escorted the ora-
tor of the day, thereader of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence,and a large number of Ladies and Gen-
tlemen under command of Maj.A. Stephens, Chief
Marshal, and his assistants, Maj. S. Motliersbaugh
and P.Hamilton, to the grove, whenall were seated
the Committee announced thefollowing officers:
JACOB VAN TRIES, Esq. President.

Dr. DAVID DILLER,
Jaws. H. STONEBRAILLII, Esq. l Vicc Pres.HERRY FULTON,
Huon M. SHAM'. -

Benjamin F. Patton, Secretary, -and Reader of
Toasts. After the officers tooktheir seats, the order
of the day wasread by the Secretary, when Charles
Bryon, Esq. commenced, and in a correct and dis-
tinct mannerread the Declaration of Independence,
which being cheered, Thomas P. Campbell, Esq. of
Huntingdon, very pleasingly entertained theassem-
bly with an Oration which was eloquent, patriotic,
and very appropriate; and after he had concluded
was heartily cheered with shouts of joyand music.

After which the whole assembly being formed in
procession by the marshals in the following order:
lot Standard, 2d Band, 3d Orator and Reader, 4th
Officers of the day, sth Ladies, 6th Volunteers, 7th
Gentlemen, was marched to the House of James
Chamberlain and partook of a Dinner prepared for
the occasion, which needs no praise, but suffice it to
say, better could not have been got. The cloth be-
ing removed thefollowing regular and Volunteer
Toasts were read, drank with cold water, and hear-
tily cheered.

REGULAR TOASTS.
Ist. The day we celebrate, consecrated by the

blood of our Fathers—long may we live to celebrate
it as the birth day of our freedom. Three cheers,
Hail Columbia.

2nd. Thos. Jefferson. The authot of the Decla-
ration of Independence—millions yet unborn will
reverence his name. Three cheers and music.

3rd. The signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and Constitution of the U. S. The hand
than penned themas well as the head and heart that
dictated, was directed by the hand of God. May
we ever hail with joy the Anniversary of theformer
and strictly conform our Political and other institu-
tions to the latter. Six cheers and music.

4th. George Washington. The Statesman, Sol-
dier, Philanthropist and Christian, whojustly merits
the titleof thefather of his country. Three cheers
and Yankee Doodle.

sth. The Heroes of '76, whose blood was spilt
for our liberties. May our government provide well
for the declining years of those that yet survive.—
Three cheers, Washington's March.

6th. R. M. Johnston. The unwavering suppor-
ter of equal rights, equal liberty, and National hon-
or. Nine cheers, Old Kentuck.

7th. John Tyler. President of the U. 8.-3
cheers—President's March.

Bth. D. ILPorter, Governor of Pennsylvania-3
cheers--Rosin the bow.

9th. The Army and Navy of the U. S. Whilst
bribery and corruption is kept out of theirborders,
our country is safe from any and every foe. Three
cheers—old Lang Sine.

10th. Education. The forerunnerofall good.
May our free institutions of learning and literature
raise with buoyant strides far aboveall opposition...—
Six cheers—Black Beard. _ _

11th. Reform. May it be the watch word of all
Political parties, and may it not only be talked of
before elections, but may the Pruning hook be ap-
plied to every branch of our government. Six
cheers—Bonnets O'Blue.

112th. Our Volunteers. Wig on whom our
country dependsfor defence in time of War. May
their laudable and praiseworthy etTorts to revise the
Military System be enemy Ted and may we noon
see it perfect in every part, and though we now defy
all foreign powers we then will speak only to be
feared and obeyed.' Six cheers—Star Spangled
Banner.

13th. The Ladies who have assembled with us
this day may the laws of our country ever strictly
protect their virtueand honors. Ten cheers—Lady
Washington:

VOLUNTEER TOASTS,

By Thos. P. Campbell, Esq. The Volunteers
of the U. States—the great arm of defence of the
nation.-incorruptible—tried soldiers—the standing
army of our brothers and friends. Let the govern-
ment foster them by her lawsand thepeople by hon-
orand love.

By John H. Stonebraker, Esq. Thos. P. Camp-
bell, Esq. May the Oration that he delivered this
day be long cherished in the hearts of every Amer-
ican that heard it.

By B. F. Patton. Democracy unadulterated—
May its principles be deeply rooted in the hearts of
the people ofall nations. That principle that gives
equaland exact justice to all—exclusive previleges
to none.

By A. Stephens. Nationaland Statefaith—may
the tongue be stricken dumb that moves its violation.

By S. Motherahaugh—Republican Democracy the
brighest star in the union, and greatest comet of the
nation—may it never become dim.

By Parren Hamilton. Virtue and Intelligence
—the foundation of all Republican Governments;
when they are maintained and encouraged our gov-
ernment is secure.

By Capt. Wm. J. Hemphill. The day we cel-
ebrate, the 67th year of American Independence—-
may we properly appreciate the glorious liberty our
forefathers of the revolution obtained for us.

By Lieut. C. Shank. Fellow soldiers of the
day—may long the memory of Washington and
Clay in the hearts of the people stay.

TheBy George Orlady. hOrator of the day. A
gentleman who trulymerits the praise of the citizens
of Warriorsmark--may the day not be far distant
when they will be able to bestow on him their heart's
desires.

By a Guest. T. P. Campbell, Esq. the Orator
of the day. May the eloquence and talent exhibi-
ted by him this day gain hint friends enough to
award him witha seat in the councils of our nation.

Afterwhich Mr. Campbell arose and returned his
thanks to the company in a short but appropriate
speech for the compliments paid him for his feeble
eftbrt (as he call'd it, but we beg leave to differ as
it is considered, and truly too, to be the master piece
ofall the many Orations ever delivered in theplace)
amongst us—for which he was heartily cheered.

By a Volunteer. The Orator of the day—may
he live to a good old age and may his life be an calm
as a summer morning.

By Wm. J. Hemphill. The Reader of the De-
claration richly deserves the !hanks of this audience
for the able manner in which he discharged his duty
on the present occasion.

By Capt. Hemphill. The reader of the Toasts
is deserving of the thanks of both citizens and sol-
diers for the interest he manifested in bringing about
the present celebration.

By N. W. Green. John Tyler—a President by
accident, a fool by nature and a Traitor by actions.
When he dice no tears will follow from the nation
he has wronged.

By S. W. Stonebraker. Our Revolutionary
Fathers. Giants in courage, patriotism and virtue.
May their children never disgrace thorn by being
dwarf:, in any of Ow-,Ai rs lie4,

By Peter Pool. The distillers ofardent spirits.
i May God permit them all to live to get into better
business--wren.

, By Wm. Davie. Ceo. Washington--most truly
great and glorious of men, while such tin humble
mound alone contains thy ashes thy monument is
based on a heMisphereand thy fame will cenotaph
thy memory in ages yetunborn.

By L. B. Wilhelm. May the single getmarried
and the married be happy.

By C. Hoop. Success to those who bear in
mind our great Independence, and may he who will
not bear it in mind have briars in his lingers and
corns on his toes.

By a Johnston man. Col. R. M. Johnston—the
Hero of the Thames. May he battle as successful-
ly with the Tylerites fo'r the Presidency as he did
Tecumseh at the battle of the Thames.

By S. T. Fulton. The glorious 4th of 1843,
the 66th Anniversary of the day which declared us
a nation of freemen. Let it be hailed with pearls of
gratitude,patriotism, and rejoicing through the land
made free by the blood and treasure of those who
fought the battles of the American Revolution.

By Hoop. May glory and honor crown the
head of our worthy speaker.

By Daniel Bear. The fair sex of Warriors-
mark are entitled to the esteem of every Gentleman
for their endeavors to celebrate the birthday of our
freedom in an appropriate manner.

ByRobert Sockets. May those who have not
time to mingle with ua in celebrating our Indepen-
dence be crowned with the success of their labour.

By A. H.Bowman. The stars and stripes—-
may they continue to wave over the land of the free
and the home of the brave while gross grows and
water runs.

By WT. Fu/ton. The Farmers and Mechanicks
—the bone and sinew of our country—may the day
soon usher in when they shall control her political
destinies.

By B. F. Patton. R. M. Johnston--the Hero,
Statesman and Warrior whose frame is scarred with
lighting the battles of his country. May a gener-
ous people justlyreward him by electing him to the
office of President in 1844.

By N. W. Green. Protect your Mechanics--
none but aforeigner would dare advocate the reduc-
tion of the wages of American freemen to that of
European slaves.

By S. Motherebaugh. Officers of corruption.—
May they he hunted by Americans as the hunter
huntsthe wild beast of the forest until they become
as extinct as they were sixty seven years ago.

By Wm.Davis. To those who remained at
home to day to save their pennies. May their wives
get them a Dinneras big as theirsouls.

By Wm. Gable. May we continue to cherish the
memory of our Revolutionary sires.

By F. Roth. Free trade and Queen Victoria is
the motto of the Anti-tariff party—it won't suit
the soil of freemen.

By J. A. Stonebraker. The Declaration of In-
dependence, a sovereign remedy for King's evil.

By Jos. Hazlet. Agriculture, Commerce and
Manufactures. May protection prop up the pillars
of our National Independence.

By John Funk. The Originators of Temper-
ance—may they never cease in the glorious cause
they have espoused until the whole union is redee-
med, regenerated and disentltraled.

BY C. Hoops. May he who loves the Ladies
enough to give one her Dinnerbe blessed with three
hearty cheers,

Bya Maid. Short shoes, long corns, and old
Bachelors are always despised by the Ladies.

Bya Widower. May thefair sex of Warriors-
mark ever retain theirbeauty till they get married.

Bya Guest. Our Hostand Hostess.
By the Company. Our Host and Hostess.—

May heaven bless them for the sumptuous repast
prepared for us this day.•

On !notion resolved that the Committee of ar-
rangements request Thos. P. Campbell, Esq., to
deliver us a copy of the Oration delivered to us this
day for Publication, and that these proceeding, to-
gether with the Oration, be published in all the
papers in the county that will do so.

WAltitioasmsnit, July 6th 1843.
Thomas P. Campbell, Esq.

Sir, in compliance with
a resolution passed by theassemblage youaddressed
at this place on the 4th July, we hereby respectfully
solicit acopy of the Oration delivered by you for
Publication.

Respectfully your ob't. servants.
A Stephens S. Mothersbaugh
Wm. J. Hemphill L. Hoops
G. Orlady L. R. Wilhelm

B. P. Patton

Gentlemen:
HUNTINGDON, July 6,1843.

Your noteof the 6th inst., request-
ing a copy of the Oration I delivered at your cele-
bration on the 4thfor publication is before me. If
the columns of the Journal, the only newspaper
published in this place, were not necessarily occupi-
ed withmore interestingmatter, as they are, it would
still be impossible for me to furnish the Oration
which I delivered . Imperfect, as lam conscious it
was, Icould not now remember more than the lead-
ing heads from which Ispoke. You willtherefore
excuse me in declining a copy according to your
polite and kind request; and whilst Iam thankful
to youfor every thing connected with the occasion,
believe me to be

Sincerely Yours.
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL.

Messrs. Stephens, Hemphill, Orlady, Mothers-
baugh, Hoops, Wilhelm and Patton.

Death of the Ron. Sohn Edwards.
The Village Record of the 4th inst says ;—" We

regret to be obliged to add to the list of members of
Congress who have died within the last few years,
the name of the esteemed representative from this
district, Hon. Joan EDWARD.. He died on the
evening of the 26th ult. at his residence in Thorn-
bury, Delaware county. His disease was the jaun-
dice, contracted at Washington, and under whichhe
has been prostrated ever since the close of the last
session of Congress. Mr. E. was about 64 years
of age. By profession he was s lawyer, but for a
number of years he was engaged in the manufac-
lure of iron. With courteous manners, he combi-
ned strong good sense, and highand honorable feel-
ings, which had won for him the esteem of the
public, and a large circle of private friends. He
represented this district for four years in the Con-
gress of the U. S. and was for several years a rep-
resentative in the state Legislature, from Delaware
county and the city ofPhiladelphia. He was no
less conspicuous in those virtues which adorn the
family circle; and hie lastand fatal illness was borne
with resignation and christianfortitude. We sin-
cerely condole withhis afflicted family in theirirre-
parable loss."

A prat Cane Meeting was held at Detroit on the
vrth

From the Duller Herald—Extra.
A Mother and herrive Children

Murdered!!
• Svrunnly, July 1, 1843.

' A most shocking and Brutal murder icescommit-
ted in Slipperyrock township, this county, on this
morning,by an Indian calling himself Samuel Ma
hawk. Wo have been enabled to gather the follow-
ing particulars of the horrid tragedy. Mr. James
Wigton had left his house early in the morningfor
the purpose of going to his father's to borrow from
him a horse to plough corn, leaving his wife and
five children at home. While he was absent, the
Indian came there, and appears from his confession,
murdered Mrs. Wigton and her five children by'
beating out theirbrains with stones. Mrs. Wigton
and the youngest child were not quite dead, when
first discovered. The Indian then proceeded toa
Mr. Kennedy's house, and made an attack on him
and his family—injuringa son ofMr. Kennedy very
severely, perhaps dangerously, by hitting him on the
head witha large stone. After being driven off by
Mr. Kennedy, he next went to Mr. Kicster's, where
he was captured, after a desperate resistance, in
which a man named Blair was seriously injured.
He was taken to Wigton'. and confessed the mur-
der, and said he was sorry for it.

An Inquestwas held on the dead bodies, and the
jury returned a verdict that the murdered persons
came to their deaths by the hands of Samuel Mo-
hawk.

Mrs. Wigton was about thirty-five years ofage
—the children, three girls and two boys were aged
about eleven, nine, five, three, and one, years.

The Indian is now in jail,and will be tried at the
September Sessions. We understand that he lives
in Cattaraugus county, N. Y. This unfortunate
wretch remained in this place fora day previous to
the commission of the above horrid deed, and com-
plained of being sick.

Estate at Illeatialidu Rudy,
Late f rrrec tmliship,Huhtiagdon

county, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of

`I administration upon the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against
the same are requested tomake them knownwithout delay, -and all persr us indebted to
make immediate pay meat to

MAFFIT,
July 12, 1843

Barree township,

Eslate ofDr. Peter AWIIIC,
Lote ol Shirley township Huntingdon

county. deceased.
WOTICE is hereby given, that letters
111 testamentary 01)011 the said estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate pa) ment, and those havingclaims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
tor settlement, to

JOHN ,GEORGE
LUTZ

SWINE, s ENt's
Shirley township,July 12,1843.

Auditor's Notice.
MAHE undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-
tingdon county, to distribute the proceeds of
the Sheriffsale of the real estate of Jacob
John C. Kinsel among those entitled thereto,wi:l attend at the Prothonotary's office, in
Huntingdon: for that purpose, on Tuesdaythe Bth dr y if August next, when and where
all persons interested may attend if theythink proper.

• • JAMES STEEL, Aud'r.Hu' innejon, July 12, 1843.
%-',J'apllamacs).

ALL persons having accounts standing
nine moiiths and upwards, with the

subscriber, are respectfully, but earn,stly
ri quested to m,ke immediate payment be-
tween this and the 10th day of September
next, longer credit cannotbe afforded.

Committee. GEO. A. STEEL.July 12, 1843.-st.

PUBLIC SALE OP
UlaPeall U3asamtkab.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of the county of Huntingdon, made the
29th day of bone, ult., there will be exposed
to public sale, on SATURDAY, the sth dayof AUGUST next, at the house of David
Fraker, inShirleysburg, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
the followingdescribed property, viz :

The undivided half part ofa certain tractot.land situcte in Shirley township in said
county, near the Aughwiek cretk containing
in all

110 aCRES,
more or less ; about t Nenty of whch is clear-
ed, the pr:acipal part being well timbered,
'haviA thereon erected a log cabin house,
still house, and a good spring house, adjoin-
ing !Andof William M'Nlte on the east, land
of Samuel Grove on the south, land of JamesSmith's heirs on [ht. north, and land of Jo-
seph Rhodes on the west, late the property
of rirceki ah Rickets, dec'd.

TERMS.—One third of the purchasemoney to be paid nn the confirmation of the
s,ik—one third one year thereafter, and the
remainder two years after the confirmation
of sale, with interest.

The title will be indisputable. Atten,
dance will be given by

JNO. CRESSIVELL, Jr.
Adm'r. de bnisis nom &c. of 11, kiab Rick.ets„deceased.

N. B. lit,. .-then undivided lilf (.f* theabove described tract of land, beim the half
or int, rest of I)aeid W. Rie.k, is tl t ruin, willhe I xpescd to public sale at time and
place, and on same terms by the undersigned

smgneett_
RANDAL ALEXANDER,
NATHAN RICKETS,
ARsigners ot David W. Rickets.

July 12, 1843.—t5.
Auditor's Notice.

All persons inttrehted will take notice that
the undersigned having been appointed Au-
ditorby the Courtof Common Pleas of Hun-
t ingdon 'county. to apportion the balmier on
the account and inthe hands of Daniel AM-
ca, & George Taylor. Esqrs., assignees of I.&J. S }torten, to and among their piefer-
red creditors ,greenbly to their deed ofassign-
torment, will attend for that purpose at the
office , Bell & Orhison, in the borough ofHuntingdon. on Friday the 4th day ofAugust
next, (1843,) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JACOB MILLEP,
July ;2, 1r;13.

P.1.111P E T L.RIP•S. .

vOTicE is hereby given that the Pam-
phlet Laws of the late sci.s:on of tic

Legislature have come tohand and are ready
for distribution to those entitled toreceive
them. • JAMESST,EEL, Prot'y.

12. 184.3.-3t,
LA Nlll RUNl)S—Judginect mid tomagietuk4l.3-1 , r 74t 11,6 nificr,

~3~'~s~~~~~~

HE PHILADELPHIA
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

UNITED WITH VIZ
NEW TORNINSTITUTE,

Ton TIM TZAR 1843,
Under the direction of Mr. 11. llopkins & Cu.

WILL be etchibited at HUN I'INGDON,
on Saturday the 29th July 1843.

Admittance reduced to2.5 cents, children
under ten years of age loilf price. Doors
open from 3 to6 o'clock, P. M.

New and splendid Scenery, done in oil
painted by one of the best artists in Philadel-
phia, decorates the sides of 20 wagons, ull
containing animals of different descriptions,
affording one of the most. rich and animating
displays ever brought forth, all the designs
being of the latest finish and most admire•
ble fashion. Toenliven this scene, on enter-
ing the town a high-toned band will pour
forth some of the meat fashionable airs.

The celebrated JOHN SCHAFFER, the
aul dues of the savage denizens of the forest,
will appear in a most magnificent series of
scenes entitled " The dreadful doom ofthe
Sultan's slave." Among a variety of thril-
ling situations, the following will be exhibit-
ed :—The outcast slave baflished to theforest
of Faihri, expiring from hunger and fatigue;
when a fierce Brazilian Tiger darts like
lightning upon him from an upper cavern.

The Eastern despot's most awful sen-
tence ! ! Forfeited life spared ot. condition
of training a wild lion to harness, which is
accomplished, anti the slave rides across the
read in on ancient car.

Also a variety of oth r beautifuland strik-
ing situations will be presented during the
progress of the piece, to conclude with the
most bold, grand mid daring human display
presented among a whole caravan of wild
animals let loose at the same time, upon the
Indian Slave, who will gradually subdue.

and playfully exhibit his remarkable skill in
elegmtly grouping the matchless zoological
exhibition.

The above will be exhibited at Green
wood, Mifflin county, on Friday July 28th.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUN"! INGDON. PA.

nationLIVINGSTON,
Respectfully informs the citizens of this

county, and the public generally, that he has
removed to and opened a Public House in
that large and .commodious brick building
situate at thecentre of the Diamond, former-
ly occupied by C. Coma, where the 4. way
worn traveller " willfind every attention that
will minister tohis convenience and comfort.

HisTABLEwill receive his especial atten-
tion, and shall always be abundantly supplied
with the best to be had in the county.

His BAR is furnished with the choicest
Wines and Liquors.

His STABLING is the best in the place,
and the m ist careful and attentiae ostlerA
will always be in attendance; and the HOST
pledges himself to mi k.t every exertion to
render his house a "home" toall who may
favor him with a call. The stranger andthe friend may rest asrured that if a desire
toplease be successful he doubts not his suc-
CCM He tenders his thanks to his old cus-
tomersfor past favors, and respectfully so-
licits a continuance of their patronage.

(0- BOARDERS will be taken by theyear, month or week.
July 12, 1843.-6m.

U)za.. EX3riaaacElcs•siz
GERAI.HN RENO VA7'I2NG PILLS,

km a vegetable and efficacious remedy in
Afft ctinns of the Liver, Asthma, Plumy.
Colds, Coughs, Weakness of the Breast, Pain
in the Head, and Side, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, &c., &c.

LlhT OF AGENT4. •

Fisher & M'Murtris, Huntingd,n
A'ex. Knox & Snu, Newry.
W. & W Leas, Shirleyshurg.

•DennisO'Conner, Three Spring,. •
,• Blair & Madden, Madden's MI

Hunter & Wigton, Rockhill Farnuce.
Thomas E..o;:bistin & Cm. OrbisZni;
Brice X. Blair, Shade Gap.
No foreigntestimony infavor of these Pills

is adduced ; but certicates are presented
from citizens of our own comity.

No. 1. From John B. Logan, Three
Springs.

1 have used the German Renovating Pills
prepared by Dr. Shade, with the utmost
satisfaction. Every member of my family
GREAT and SMALL, have been bentfitted
more or less by them.

JOIIN L9,cl
.July Ist 1843

No. 2. From Capt. Hodson*si ShadeCap.1 have for a long period lahnred under In-
flammatory Rheumatism. 1 was induced to
use the German Reno% ating Pills,and with
entire success. W. A. HUDSON.

July 12, 1843.

IWO Reward!! !

ESCAPEDfrom the jail of this county
on Wednesday night the sth inst.,

RUEBEN GAYS,
about 22 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches in
height, heavy set, and of rather a dark com-
plexion, black hair. Hehad on or ti with
him a black hat, a velvet frock coat, and
grey cassinett pantaloons. The above re-
ward will be given toany person who will
apprehend and deliver him into my custody.

JOHN SHAVER, Shr'ff
Sheriff's Office, Hun-1

tingdnn July 6, 1843. 5

l


